It has been a very busy and enjoyable week at Carrum Primary School.

**Grandparents Day**, last Thursday, was an amazing day at Carrum Primary School! It was a great way to celebrate the old and the new. Students gained great enjoyment from showing their grandparents around the school and exploring how technology has changed over the years. It was excellent to see so many happy smiling faces and I was overwhelmed by the positive feedback from all the grandparents who attended. I was lucky enough to have many conversations with grandparents who have a long-standing association with our wonderful school,
some of whom attended the school way back in the ‘good old days.’ There is one thing for sure, the young ladies in the kitchen, make the best scones this side of Patterson River! Thank you to Marianne and Tammy for slaving away all morning to make such a delicious morning tea for everyone to share and thank you to all the staff for your efforts in organising the day.

Once again the **Big Green Schools Conference** was a great success. It was an excellent opportunity to bring together the environmental warriors of the Kingston and Mornington Peninsula to explore current environment issues. Over 130 students and teachers from 17 schools stretching from Frankston to Moorabbin started planning their school-based project that will help them make a difference to their local environment. The students will work on the projects at school over the coming months and then present their achievements at the end of year Big Green Conference at St Louis De Montforts Primary School on the 7th September. All the students and the teachers who participated in the conference should be commended for their initiative and commitment in the area of environmental science.
We had a number of students attend the **District Cross Country** on Friday and they should all be proud of their achievements. Mr Vansittart reported that all the students represented the school extremely well. I would like to congratulate Shannon, Lily L’H, Mali, Zach B, Cody, Nina, Zach F, Ruby L’H, Caitlin, Ella and Steven who will be progressing to the Regional Cross-Country back at Cornish College on **Friday 1st June**.

It was a beautiful day on Saturday and our **Open Morning** was a great opportunity for prospective prep students and their families to come along and have a tour of our fantastic school grounds. The parents were extremely impressed with the school and our wonderful prep teachers. There are still a number of tours available for parents to attend and we will be holding one next week on **Wednesday 1st June**. If you plan to enrol your child for prep in 2017 and have not completed the interim enrolment form please make sure you contact the office.

**School Attendance**

Getting to school on time every day is the single most important part of your child’s education. Students learn new things at school every day and missing any part of the school day puts them behind. We all want our students to get a great education, and the building blocks for a great education begins with students coming to school on time each and every day. If students miss school regularly, they miss out on learning the fundamental skills that will set them up for success in the later years of school. If there is a reason why your child will be away or late for school please contact your child’s classroom teacher or let our office staff know.

We have a number of **upcoming events** to put in the diary. This **Friday 27th May** we will be holding a **Movie Night** in the Multipurpose Room. We will be screening ‘**The Good Dinosaur**’ at 6pm.
It finishes at 8pm. Entry is $5 per child or $10 for a family and every child will receive chips/popcorn and a drink. It should be a great night for the kids so it would be fantastic to see everyone there. Next week we have our **Twins Day** on **Wednesday 1st June** and our 5/6 students will be out at **REPLAS Recycling Centre** on **Friday 3rd June**. Both days should be a lot of fun and provide valuable learning opportunities for the students.

*Best regards,*
*Clem Langford*
*Principal, Carrum Primary School*

---

**Carrum PS Alumni Community**

In 2016, Carrum Primary School is establishing an Alumni Community that offers opportunities for former students, teachers, parents, grandparents and friends of Carrum PS, to renew and maintain contact with each other and with the School.

Our Alumni Community will become involved in
- supporting alumni who wish to keep in touch with each other
- organising networking and social activities for alumni
- building an historical resource about the School and the local area.

If you are a former student, teacher, parent, grandparent or friend of Carrum PS, you are eligible to become a member of the Carrum Primary School Alumni Community. Membership is free. To join our Carrum PS Alumni Community, please enter your details using the following online register link -

[http://tinyurl.com/3hurner](http://tinyurl.com/3hurner)

---

**Three Cheers for our Birthday Stars!**

- **23/5** Anastasia 34F
- **28/5** Jaydah PD
- **28/5** Niki PD
- **29/5** Arielle 56S
Our next **Friends of Carrum Foreshore** Community Session will be held this **Sunday 29 May from 10am-12 midday**. This time we’re planting some understorey plant species to stabilise the dune and provide habitat for local fauna. We’re meeting in Progress Ave, Carrum (Melways: 97 D9). Bring your gloves. Everyone’s invited! See you there!!

---

**Book Club**

*Reading has never been more fun!*

**Book Orders Due This Friday 27 May**

---

Walkers Rd, Carrum 3197  03 97721117  carrum.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  carrumps.vic.edu.au
Carrum Primary School uses the **Tiqbiz App** to keep our community up-to-date with current events. Tiqbiz is a Free App available to download from the iTunes App Store, Google Play and www.tiqbiz.com

Instructions on how to install the Tiqbiz App are listed below.
Develop the confidence of a winning smile

Crooked teeth? Bad bite? Get professional advice from a specialist orthodontist today.

Free initial visit. No referral needed.
Buxton Chelsea proudly supporting Carrum Primary School

For all your Sales and Property Management need contact the team of experts at Buxton Chelsea on 9773 2826

Troy Robinson 0401 311 277
Director/Licensed Estate Agent

Brad Graham 0413 734 401
Head of Property Management

Local knowledge. Local experts.

buxton.com.au
Present this coupon and get **10% OFF**

- Kids Program
- Teen Program
- School Holiday Program
- Lessons
- Bush Trail Rides
- Beach Trail Rides

The best place for Kids & Teen activities all year round!

Cnr Truemans Rd & Sandy Rd, Fingal (Rye) VIC 3939

**03 5988 6755 |** www.gunnamatta.com.au

---

**Mums, how healthy is your pelvic floor?**

A Women's Health Physiotherapist can help

No referral necessary

285 Nepean Hwy, Edithvale 3196 | (03) 9772 3322 | www.psmgroup.com.au

---

Walkers Rd, Carrum 3197  03 97721117  carrum.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  carrumps.vic.edu.au
Devilbend Fun Run

7th August 2016
Devilbend Reservoir
Graydens Road TUERONG MORNINGTON PENINSULA

With New Kid’s Mile Event!

www.devilbend.com

Fun & Fitness for All Ages & Abilities
We are excited to announce our June/July 2016 Holiday program. The brochure of events and activities will be available online from 23 May 2016.

Come and share in the fun and adventure with your friends and our amazing team of educators. Play in the snow at Mt Donna Buang, experience the amazing Dandenongs from Puffing Billy, Journey back in time at Coal Creek, see the latest Movies, try your cooking skills, explore science, become a cartoonist. Share these experiences with your friends old and new. It’ll be Epic Fun.

The program is delivered at: Yarrabah School Aspendale, Dingley Primary School, Bonbeach Primary School and Moorabbin Primary School. *(Extra fun for 10 -14 yrs at Moorabbin)*

**Please Note:** You don’t need to be a Kingston resident to enroll in our programs

**Enrolments accepted from: Monday 30 May and Close: Friday 17 June 2016**

Yarrabah School Enrolments Close: Friday 10 June 2016

**Enquiries and enrolments**

To enquire or enrol please contact the School Holiday team:

Julie 95814846 or Kim 9581 4875

schoolholidayprogram@kingston.vic.gov.au

Enrolment forms and additional information can be found at

kingston.vic.gov.au/schoolholidayprogram
From Tuesday 5th April your school uniform will be available online and at the PSW store in FRANKSTON.

21 Playne Street, Frankston VIC 3199
Phone: (03) 9768 0346

TRADING HOURS
Tues to Fri: 9:00am - 5:00pm  Sat: 10:00am - 1:00pm

www.psw.com.au  Save Time, Shop Online!
LIVING WITH AUTISM.
DEALING WITH BEHAVIOURS AND ASD

Are you a parent/carer of a child on the autism spectrum?

Join with other parents/carers to share experiences, ideas and learn strategies in a relaxed, friendly place.

During the 4 weeks you will:
- Discuss why the behaviours are happening
- Identify new ideas and strategies
- Hear from other parents and share experiences
- Identify new supports

WHEN: Thursday 14th, 21st, 28th July and 4th August
TIME: 9.30am - 11.30am
WHERE: Ballam Park Primary School
Belar Avenue Frankston
WHO: Parents, grandparents, carers of children with a diagnosis of autism

For bookings & enquiries contact:
Parentzone Southern 1300 984 011
or Joanne Templeton 0499 007 418 or 03 5945 2000
Joanne.Templeton@anglicarevic.org.au

FREE BUT BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Refreshments Provided

1300 984 011 | anglicarevic.org.au
## REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Child</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Attending</td>
<td>DOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Home</td>
<td>Phone Mobile/Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Contact Name (other than parent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies and/or medical conditions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL NEEDS: Please tick</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Medical Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parent/Guardian Declaration

I, the undersigned, approve of my child/ren named above to participate in the holiday program as organised by the Mordialloc Community Centre. I agree that neither the MCC nor its workers will be liable for lost property, or damage or injury, however caused of whatever nature, sustained by the children in attendance at any program or any of these activities in conjunction with the program. I authorise the person in charge of the event to consent, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to obtain all necessary medical assistance as may be deemed and agree to meet any expenses incurred by such treatment. I recognise that part of the program will be conducted at venues outside the building and give permission for my children to be transported to such venues as required, be it mini-bus, coach, private car, train or other. During excursions, I agree that my child will wear the designated clothing and name tags for identification purposes.

| Name: | |
| Signature: | |
| Date: | |

Photo permission for use internally and on social media: Please tick | Y | N |

### WHAT TO BRING ON THE DAY

- **REMEMBER TO PACK:**
  - Lunch and snacks
  - Drinks
  - Sunscreen
  - Hat
  - Closed toe shoes

### CANDY BAR OPTIONS:

- **Kids Box:** Popcorn, juice box and chocolate bar $8
- **Choc Top:** vanilla, mint or chocolate $4.70

Please bring correct money on the day.

**NO CHANGE WILL BE GIVEN.**

Please note – Movie and/or movie options will be released on Monday 27 June - NO EARLIER.

## MORDIALLOC COMMUNITY CENTRE

**WINTER 2016**

**SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAM**

**Quality Fun, Great Value**

**Holiday Entertainment**

for primary school kids

**BOOKINGS**

115A Warren Rd, Mordialloc 3195
Phone: 9580 3675
Email: gemma@mordialloc.org.au

![Mordialloc Community Centre Logo](logo.png)

**BOOKINGS**

115A Warren Rd, Mordialloc 3195
Phone: 9580 3675
Email: gemma@mordialloc.org.au

**www.mordialloccommunitycentre.org.au**

### BUS

- Travelling by bus to activities fully equipped with seatbelts

### CAMP MCC

- Activities run by MCC staff and leaders at MCC

### INCURSION

- Specialised professional staff running activities inside the centre

### WALKING

- Walking to and from activities

### ARTS and CRAFTS

- Sessions run by MCC staff

### COOKING and BAKING

- Sessions run by MCC staff. Please notify the office of any food allergies

Note: Participants must be signed out from the small hall at the end of each session before they are permitted to leave. We appreciate your co-operation.

**NO BOOKINGS WITHOUT PAYMENT**

Please Note: All bookings are non-refundable and non-transferable due to pre-arranged program agreements.
DANCING OPEN DAY!
Sunday 19th of June

8.30am - 2 to 3yrs - Fairy Ballet & Fairy Jazz.
9.30am - 3 to 4yrs - Fairy Ballet, Jazz & Tap.
10.30am - 4 to 5yrs - Fairy Ballet, Jazz & Tap.
11.15am - 5 to 7 yrs - Ballet & Tap.
11.45am - 5 to 7 yrs - Jazz, Hip Hop & Acro.
12.15pm - 8 to 13 yrs - Ballet & Tap.
12.45pm - 8 to 13 yrs - Jazz, Hip Hop & Acro.
1.15pm - Adults - Low Impact Tap & Jazz.
1.45pm - Adults - Ballet, Tap & Jazz.

Brand new classes for Preppies!

Bookings online, go to www.glitterytappingwonderland.com

Miss Lou Lou - 0420 356 232
E: mordialloc@glitterytappingwonderland.com

2 Lamana St, Mordialloc.
Our Community Centre hall is a versatile space for a variety of functions, including 21st Birthdays, Wedding receptions, Engagements. This hall has access to our kitchen with an oven, fridge, pie warmer, urn and microwave. We also have smaller room suitable for meetings, classes and workshops and kids parties.

NEW at Chelsea Heights Community Centre is Meditation for Life with Shekhar. There will be time for mediation, conversations, silence and sharing.

Lesson cost is $6 per class on Wednesdays at 1.30pm-2.30pm, starting on 8th June.

NEW at Chelsea Heights Community Centre is FMC “Drop In” Sessions once a month on a Monday. Having money worries? Got utility bills you can’t pay? Need advice on your options? FMC financial capability officer Tracey available onsite for FREE advice.

Phone 9772 3391 to book, for more details or our Term brochure, and please visit our website for a full program at www.chelseaheightscommunitycentre.com.au or just drop on by.

Chelsea Heights Community Centre
Beazley Reserve, 160 Thames Promenade
Chelsea Heights